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Harvey, Arnold Reelected By The World Championship Match Of T.V.

Girl Stars In Kenan;
I'
Auditorium Oct 31

Duplin County's financial Condition
Revealed By llr. .UGovjen Ibis WeekCounty Commitee Chairman A S C

convention Secretary and Davis N. BY F. W. MCGOWENHarvey Arnold, suspended under
i lrrvestigatlon of A.S.C. activities was

as, Chairman of the Du-pl- in

County Agriculture Stabiliza-
tion Corporation, in the election
held here today.

' Voting ' wag close with' a 7 to 6
, vote for all candidates. All dele--

gates were, present for roll call.
One delegate, W. T. Blanchard was
replaced by Albert Cottle of Rose
Hill, due to illness. ' .

A second, balloting was neces- -

1

practical' nursing SCHOOL

'It has been suggested by one of the leal- - Practical
Nurses that it may be possible for a Practical Nursing
Training School be set up in Kejiansyille,! '', Possibly op-
erated as a conjunctive course between our high school
and the hospital. The suggestion has food for thought,
we think.. It is impossible, under the rules to set up a
full Registered training schoo;vThiscan(be done only
in a hospital that has a minimum number of 100 beds.
Let's think this over and see if something Can be worked
out. With a sufficient number of graduate registered
nurses we in a short time would have all the nurses we
need. It can be done, we think. J.R.G.

The Kenansville Jayceea will spon
sor a "Girls Wrestling Match in

Smith Township

Resident Killed

In Wreck At Topsail
Paul A. Flynn, w of Mr,

and Mrs. Jerry O. Smith of Smith
Township, was suddenly killed last
night in an accident at Topsail
Beach, according to reports. He and
a companion (name not learned)
were there flshin gand planned to
fry some fish. Flynn went to get
some lard and his car overturned
on a curve.

His wife, Joyce, the Smith's
only child and a young baby sur
vive. He lived with the Smith s and
worked at Dupont near Kinston.
He and Joyce had been married
almost two years.

Jaycees Sponsor

Voice Democracy

Contest Nov. 2

Kenansville Junior' Chamber of
Commerce will sponsor a Voice' of
Democracy contest in Kenansville
school, Wednesday, November 2.

Participants come from Kenans-
ville and Wallace schools.

It was pointed out that the win-
ner will go to Wallace after the
Judging and have the winning re-

pined for use in the State Con-
test.

The topic of the speeches will be,
'Will I Speak For Democracy."

! I!
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BY J. R. GRADY
OUR CHURCHES AND OUR HOSPITAL

I don't want you other denominations to think I
am making the Times a Presbyterian newspaper. It so
happens, being a Presbyterian, I knpw more about
what is going on in our church. I want to know more
about what is going on in all our denominations and I
wish each of you would name a publicity chairman to
get us the news. (I have been a member of the Meth-
odist, Disciples and Sec., Baptist Sunday School.) We
can't publish it unless we have it. ,

We are all seeking the
same goals, so won't you name someone to get the Times
the news from your churches and Sunday Schools? As
the old saying goes, you can't sell 'em if you don't tell
'em. And as to this saying, I want to tell you readers
this:

. Friday morning while in the Duplin General Hos-
pital a nurse told me that two patients' in the hospital

Md Ker that if it had Bdrbfftof'arM'lnlBe
(g nes, the week before, they would have been in a hos-- -

.al outside the county. They had not looked at the

Brlnson was elected as convention
chairman.

One delegate, Robert Farrlor re
signed Wednesday, and was replac-
ed by V. H, Brewer. L. H. Quinn,
committeeman also resigned.

l(arslMCarniYal I

For Halloween

Is - Saturday P. M .
Warsaw Parent - Teachers Asso-

ciation will sponsor the Halloween
Carnival at Warsaw School Satur-
day night, beginning at 7 p.m.

One of the biggest outings ever
held in Warsaw is planned. Many
Halloween events and various type
booths Will be featured.

An old fashion chicken stew sup
per will be served before the Car-
nival doors open. Serving will be-
gin at 5:30 p.m. in the school cafe-

teria.
A talent ronWt will take place at

7 p.m. In tha high school auditor-
ium and entertainment is said to be
some of the most original and en-

joyable ever staged at Warsaw.
At 7:30 p.m. the main features of

the Carnival will begin in the gym-

nasium. Bingo, fortune telling,
house of horrors, beauty queen con-
test, apple bobbing, and cake draw-
ing and many other such events.

Hno i n'anned for the teen-
agers following the carnival.. Ii is
scneculed from 10 o'clock unul
midnight.

Parents" of school children are
urffM to attend. The success of the
carnival depends entirely on the
participation of children and pa-
rents.

4,U
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Duplin H.D. Women

Elect .Officers At

Achievement Day

Mrs. Perry Grady of Sumnierlin
Cross Roads community was in-

stalled as president of the Duplin
County Federation of Home Demon-
stration Clubs this week when club
members from all over the county,
met here for Achievement Day.

Other officers are Mrs. Rivers
Winstead of Kenansville, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Henry Sanderson of Mag-- ,
nolia, secretary, and Mrs. J. C. Prid--
gen, Jr., of Warsaw, treasurer.
Along with these officers, were
named almost 30 county project

nospital from tha standpoint we put it. Consequently,
after reading the editorial they decided to come to the'
Duplin General Hospital and are well pleased with the
service they are getting. We
it is ours-'-- we are paying for

the Kenan Auditorium Monday
night October 31st. A World
Championship match between Vio
let Ray (world s lightweight cham
pion) and Maria Garibaldi (Italian
champion star ot wrestling motion
picture pin down girl.) Also Hill
billy Kate (World's most unique girl
wrestler) and Princess Dawn Eagle
(Indian girl wrestler.)

The program will open at 8:00
p.m.

MeMn Potter Is

Appointed Acting

Postmaster At

Albertson Post
Melvin Potter, 39, has been ap-

pointed acting Postmaster ot the
Albertson Post Office.

He received the appointment re-
cently to replace Thad Kornegay
who was ousted for the

of Postal funds, according
to recent investigations.

Potter will continue to serve as
Postmaster until the Civil Service
examinations, which have not been
scheduled.

He is married to the former Clyde
Elizabeth Malphrus. They have six
children.

The Potters are members of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, at Albertson.

Before accepting the position as
acting Postmaster, Potter was a
salesman.

,t. , y
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club women planted two magnolia
trees at the nurses' home here in
observance of United Nations Week.

Receiving five year perfect at-

tendance pins were Mrs. John Ivey
Smith of B. F. Grady club; Mrs,
Walter Rhodes, Cabin; Mrs. Adran
Davis, Calypso; Mrs. L. C. Usher,
Duplin . Sampson; Mrs. Joe Walt-
ers, Homemakers; Mrs. Liston Swin- -
son, Maysville; Mrs. Jean Torrans,
Penny Branch; Mrs. John Waters
and Mrs. D. L. Scott, Scott's Store,
and Mrs. W. H. Moore, Mineral
Springs.

Mrs. Charlie Jones of Maysville
received a 10 year pin. Mrs. J. T.
Torrans. Penny Branch, eight
years, and C. L. Sloan, Calypso,
seven years.

For six years perfect attendance:
Mrs. Joyce Blizzard and Mrs. Taft
Herring, Scott's Store; Mrs. Nell
Whitfield and Mrs. James Whit-- (

Continued on Back)

Shows
In First

833 patients have been treated and
discharged from the hospital since
March 4th. Of this number 45, or
7 per cent, have been certified char-
ity patients. In June and July the
highest number, 11, charity patients
were discharged and in August,
lowest, 3 charity patients left the
hospital.

Days Of Patient Care
It was observed that 3374 days of

care have been provided since op-
ening. ; 236 of these days have been
furnished to charity patients and
represents 7 per cent of the total.
There have also been 308 days Of
care to newborn babies. a,v.

Average Perled Of. Bespitallsation
The average hospital stay for all

patients has been 4.1 days,- while
the average for charity patients
has been 6.06 days, and newborn
babies 2.70 day. The patient stay

; (Continued On Back .'..:

FUND other revenue $44,965.95;
total expenditures $47,925.33.

NURSES' HOME FUND total
expenditures $582.61.

NURSES' HOME - JOINT A--C

FUND other revenue $65,378.59;
total expenditures $67,833.48.

DUPLIN GENERAL HOSPITAL
FUND other revenue $29,169.40;
total expenditures $29,327.40.

TOTAL FOR ALL FUNDS: pro-
perty, poll and dog tax $591,739.07;
other revenue $2,145,621.02; total

$2,146,781.25.
TAX RATE

The County - wide property tax
rate in 1954 was as follows: Gen-
eral Fund $.20, Poor, etc., $.10,
Health, $.09 2, Farm and Home
Agents and County Accountant $.05,
Administration of Old Age Assist-
ance and Aid to Dependent children
$.04, County Debt Service Fund $.21,
Old Age Assistance Fund $.02. Aid
to Dependent Children Fund $.01,
Aid to Blind Fund $.01 2, Aid to
Permanently and Totally Disabled
Fund $.01 2, Current Expense
School Fund $.16, Capital Outlay
School Fund $.51 2, Debt Service
School Fund $.04, Operation, Equip-
ment and Maintenance of Hospital
Fund, $.08, total county . wide tax
rate $1.55. .

- BONDED DEBT
Outstanding bonds of the county

on July 1, 1955, were as follows:
Roads and Bridge Bonds $350,000.-0- 0,

Road and Bridge Funding and
Refunding Bonds $3,000X0, Refund-
ing Road and Bridge Bonds $647,-000.-

County Hospital Bonds $238,.
000.00, School Funding Bonds

School Building Bonds
Refunding School Bonds,

$184,000.00; total Bonded Debt

ASSESSED VALUATION
The total Assessed Valuation was:
In 1952 $35,212,251.00; in 1953

$37,033,930.00; and in 1954 $37,570,-849.0- 0.

TAX LEVIES
The total tax levies were: In 1952

$548,384.02; in 1953 $575,848.90; and in
1954 $607,856.32.

UNCOLLECTED TAXES
Uncollected taxes at the close of

the last fiscal year for the past
three years levies were: 1952 tax-
es $55,389.36; 1953 taxes $84,380 03;
1954 taxes $150,056.68.

v - ... - x O wt

MRS. FRANCES HOWARD
of the Duplin General Hospital who.
has recently been as nt

of District 8 of the Li-

censed Practical Nurses Associa-
tion of North Carolina. The meet-
ing was held in Rocky Mount. The
district has over 100 members. The
president now is Mr. Williams ot
Rocky Mount.

Mrs. Howard lives in Pink Hill
and commutes daily to Kenansville.
She says she enjoys her work in the
Duplin General tremendously.

Mrs. Howard is the former Miss
Frances Edwards of Ayden. Her
husband is W. H. Howard of Pink
Hill. Before coming to Kenans-
ville she was with Parrott's Hospi-
tal In Kinston.

Mrs. Howard is an enthusiastic
booster for practical nurses and en-
courages all practical nurses in Du-
plin to join the Practical Nursing
Association. Duplin is in District
9. She is in line to become presi-
dent.

Title Changes Mow

Made Western Auto

Store In Wallace
Western Auto Associate Stnro In

Wallace can now give you com-
plete service for changing titles on
motor vehicles, states Harris Rivpn
bark, manager.

Rlvenbark also states that he has
received 6500 license plates for 1956
riate will go on sale January 1. Ex.
plration date for old license is Feb.
ruary 15.

No of tags sold in 1955 thmnsH
Wallace store is as follows: Auto
mobile 6286, Motorcycle, 28; private
trucks 1844: Farm Trucks 533: Farm
Trailers, 1148; Truck trailers, 00,

Only one plate will be carried
on .vehicles In 1956. . t

- Mr. Rlvenbark also states that ha
Is rated as one of the 10 high offW

sary for vicH, chairman because
of a ue between J. C. Blanohard
and Ben F. BrinkJey. oy Hall was
the third candidate for vice chair-mansi-

yrtvlwon over Brinkley
by a 7 to 8 eount

Other .votings are as follows:
Peui.-- ""tjivi.Mrj i.C Biuncftard 7;
Robert Farrlor - 6; 1st Alternate
Thedford. Harrell, 7; Leland Her-
ring' 6; 2nd Alternate, Gordon Lan-
ier 7 and Kenneth Grady 8.
,: Waltus , Harrell. was named as

must all boost our hospital.
it

job is finished.

members of other denomina

she frowned and thought I

now she has gone home
but she had such good medi
didn't stay in the Duplin

a good rest
of snuff. If she did I'll bet
Oh my! Maybe I'm embar

why can t the older wo
after all,, if we don't use

are we going to buy? But '

b Baossi

Getting back to the churches, they can do a great

B.F. Grady Teacher

NEA Officer
Mary Anna Grady was elected vice

president of the department of sci-
ence Tuesday, October 11.

The election was held as a r.irt
of the Southeastern District Annual
Convention of the North Carolina
Education "Association. The site of
the convention was Fayetteville.

Miss Grady is a member of the
faculty of the B F Grady school, a
position she has held for 8 years.
Her election to this office followed
outstanding service in the phases
of the various professional duties.

Members of the NCEA from 13
counties comprising the Southeast
ern District make up the member
ship of the various departments and
divisions. Each department or div
ision is made up of specialists in
their professional field of work.

The convention was attended by
about 2000 school personnel. Two
general sessions were held in the
Fayetteville Senior High School.
Outstanding speakers appearing at
these general sessions, included' Dr.
Kenneth Goodson, Superintendent
Of the Winston - Salem District of
the Methodist Church, Winston --

Salem; Dr. Walker B. Healey, Past-
or, First Presbyterian Church, Fay-
etteville; Louise Black, President,
Fayetteville Unit, NCEA; Bert Ishee
of Fayetteville, NCEA State Presi-
dent; Mrs. Ethel Perkins Edwards.
Executive Secretary, North Carolina
Education Association, Raleigh; Dr.
Charles F. Carroll, State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, Ra-
leigh; Lois Edinger,
Department of Classroom Teachers,
NEA, Whiteville; Nathan Yelton,
Executive Secretary, Teachers' and
State Employees' Retirement Sys-
tem, Raleigh.

Briefs
BY J, R. GRADT

WISH I COULD-V- GONE
Friday Dr. Willis left Kenans-vUl- e

this afternoon for his father's
home in West Virginia. I passed
ner his home some-month- s ago and
it is a beautiful country in the high
mountains of West Virginia. I was
tempted to ask Dr. Willis to let
me go along but could not have
gone if he had said yes. But I know
the mountains of West Virginia,
Virginia and North Carolina are
beautiful now. He told me the rea-
son he wanted to go now was that
the leaves had turned and the beau
tiful fall colors are resplendent.
Sometimes I wish I had a home in
the mountains. However, the pocket
book must be kept in mind.

I almost envy the Dr. Gooding
family who have recently moved to
Sylva, in Western Carolina. We
Jove Duplin County and Eastern Ca-

rolina, but the hills are tempting in
the fall, and to me in the winter, be.
cause I like snow J.R.G.

GO AFTER IT, AND YOU
MAY GET IT

There's an old saying "You don't
get what you want unless you go
after it." Well, I'm not saying we
are going to get it, but Mr. C. E
Quinn is doing his best to get an
industry for Kenansville. If he
calls on anyone to help out, please
give him a helping hand.

TWO LITTLE BOYS
Friday There are two little

boys in the hospital here. They
are but about 4 or 5. I don't know
who they are, and for that matter it
doesn't matter who they are, as far
as I am concerned. It so happened
I was in the hospital the night they
were admitted. One had a head in-

jury and one had a leg injury The
night they admitted they were suf-
fering. Today they were smiling. I
took them a comic book, each. Their
countenances brightened. Their
families did not know who I was.
That is not important. To me the
Important thing was to see those
kids smile when I handed them the
book. Try it folks We may be pa-

tients some day and get lonesome.
J.R.G.

Former Patient

Expresses Thanks

For Hospital Care
I have just returned home from a

two weeks stay in our own Duplin
General Hospital in Kenansville. I
had heard many nice things about
our hospital but now I really know
that it is just the very best in every
way. It has good doctors and nur
ses who make tne patients feel
right at home, and in addition to
giving the best medical and surgi-
cal care, they create such a pleasant
atmosphere which adds so much to
the happiness of the patients. I
want to say that I am grateful to
everyone who brought sunshine to
me during my stay in the hospital
by itheir visits, flowers, cards and
many little kindnesses. None ot
us like to be sick, bu It is sa nice
to know that we have our own hos-
pital where we can get the best
in friendly, efficient care.' -

r Mrs. M. J. Whaley
Beulaville, N. C

The following is a Summary State-
ment of revenue receipts and ex-
penditures:

GENERAL FUND Property and
Poll tax $232,000.00, other revenue
$134,354.13; total expenditures $397,-609.-

COUNTY DEBT SERVICE FUND
property tax $70,063.53, other rev-

enue $3364.35; total expenditures
$67,861.47.

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE FUND
property tax $6,891.92, other revenue
$138,850.46; total expenditures 0.

AID TO DEPENDENT CHILD-
REN FUND property tax $3,585.-2- 4,

other revenue $90,516.21: total
expenditures $98,314.00.

AID TO BLIND FUND pro
perty tax $4,960.03, other revenue
$1077.22; total expenditures $5718.19.

AIU TO PERMANENTLY AND
TOTALLY DISABLED FUND
property tax $4,129.74: other revenue
$32,205.77; total expenditures $36.'
179.00.

CURRENT EXPENSE SCHOOL
FUND property and poll tax 6,

other revenue $194,630.41; to-
tal expenditures $254,241.54

CAPITAL OUTLAY SCHOOT.
FUND property tax $163,864.15,
other revenue $39,226.08; total ex-
penditures $119,086.59.

DEBT SERVICE SCHOOL FUND
property tax $15,023.00, other re

venue S3.Z87.Z0; total expenditures
$20,519.94.

LOCAL SCHOOLS FUND other
revenue 375.922.85; total expendi-
tures $379,866.38.

DOG TAX FUND Dog tax col-
lected $4513.93.

DICKSON CHARITY FUND
other revenue $3277.91; investments
$2500.00.

OPERATION, EQUIPMENT AND
MAINTENANCE OF HOSPITAL
FUND property tax $26,453.47. oth.
er revenue $12,358.60; total expendi.
tures $52,550.00.

HOSPITAL BUILDING FUND
other revenue $1929.92; total expen-
ditures $7,425.86.

HOSPITAL BUILDING JOINT
A-- C FUND Other revenue

total expenditures $406,479 99
HEALTH CENTER FUND oth-

er revenue $430.63; total expendi-
tures $1084.29.

HEALTH CENTER JOINT A-- C

McKay-Rejig- ns

As Kenansville

Town Clerk
D. H. McKay has resigned as

Town Clerk for the town of Ken-
ansville, according to an official
announcement by Mayor Phil
Kretsch.

The resignation became effective
October 20.

Mrs. Ruth B. Wells has been ap-
pointed acting Town Clerk.

Taxes and town bills should be
paid to Mrs. Wells at J. O. Stokes
office.

Any applications for the posi-
tion of Town Clerk will be ac-

cepted by Mayor Kretsch.

Martha Carson,

Grand OleOpry

Vocalist To Be Here
Martha Carson, Kentucky . born

beauty who is featured on Nash-
ville's famous Grand Ole Opry will
appear in person on Friday, Nov. 4
in Kenansville at Auditorium.

Martha started picking out folk
tunes and spiritual numbers on
her mail order guitar when she
was in grammar school, began com-
posing songs of her own before she
was ten years old, and was a fa-

vorite entertainer in the Kentucky
rural sections while in her early
teens. She entered the professional
music field as featured artist on
Radio Station WSB in Atlanta, Ga ,

where she was retained, by popu-
lar demand, for better than four
years. From there, Martha Carson
headed her own programs on var-
ious Radio Stations in Knoxville,
Tennessee, Birmingham, Alabama
and others. Recently, a Birming-
ham station celebrated "Martha
Carson Day" during which they
played all her numbers, starred this
attractive songstress throughout the
entire day and hailed Martha as
one of the most popular and belov-
ed folk music stars of trie country

Martha Carson's sacred and spiri-
tual numbers are considered among
the finest and most moving in this
field today. Although she sings bal-
lads in true, country style, Martha
is best known for her religious and
gospel tunes. On Capitol Records
her recent releases, "Satisfied" and
'Tm Gonna' Walk and Talk With
my Lord" have reached the tops in
record sales. Juke box popularity
and radio program requests. Mar-
tha, incidentally, composes all her
own songs heard on Capitol and
many others which have been re-
corded by various artists in the
folk music field.

. Now living In Nashville, Martha
Carson's hobbies Includes needle-
work, the study of American folk
tunes, and, of course, writing her
beautiful gospel songs. , ?. :

deal m helping .to sell our hospital.
What I started out to write was a note to the Presby

terians of Kenansville. We have done a good job but
we need to go farther. Let's put a spire, tall and long
on the steeple of the building. Delegates to the Presby
tery made many fine comments on what we have done
but let s keep going until the

Members of other denominations helped out in our ,yUfl, FiXi.X.., i,fc,.AjntJ t'ii-P- ii jeiaJ!.. AijLxll "

Presbyterian program and
tions helped out in the Baptist program, now wouldn't
it be fine, and I know it will happen, that members of
other denominations will help out in the Methodist pro-
gram. We are all in "qommon" and we need to help each
other, regardless of our church membership. You know,
saving physical live, ajid moral or religious lives may be
synonomous. Doctors, many times, are our best preach-
ers. J.R.G.; '

WHY TOBACCO; AND HOW TOBACCO
You know,1 in the past week there has been one old

lady in the hospital here. She was cute. She was snag-gle- d

tooth. I told her that if she didn't have those snag-gle- d

teeth pulled out I was going to go and get a dentist.
The first time I told her that
was a so and so. The next time I said it she smiled a
little, and the next time, she just literally grinned and
the snags really showed. She was in a jovial mood and

Duplin General Hospital
Remarkable Progress

leaders and county committee
chairmen who will serve for a two
3'ear period.

Achievement Day exercises were
held in the auditorium of the
agricultural building. Committees
for preparation were; decoration,
Calypso club; program, Summerlin,
awards, Rockfish; registration, S.
Kenansville; corsages, Lanefield.

The program opened with devo-tio- s
by Mrs. C. L. Sloan, county

citizenship chairman, followed by
the' president's proclamation by
Mrs. Ralph Bishop. A tribute to
Secretary Dulles was given by Mrs.
James Ward.

Mrs. A. D Lanier of Kose Hill
was principal speaker of the after
noon, reporting as the delegate from
Duplin County who attended the
United Nations sessions recently as
one of 30 North Carolina club wo-
men.

Before the meeting adjourned, the

tients, for newborn babies,
and adult" patients, 15.93.

Charity Patients
Of the total number of patients

admitted for-- ' the period, 9.87 per
cent nave been certified Indigent
by the Duplin County Department
of . Public Welfare. During the
month ,of May, 20 per cent of the to
tal number of patients were charity.
representing the highest1 and drop
ped ..to 1.19 per cent charity in
August for the lowest month.

h Pereeiitac--e of Oeenpancy.,
v Jtn overall occupancy rate for the

period has been established at 31.-8- 6
per ent The-- highest-rat- e was

noted in August as 47.01 per cent.
The lowest was'in 'May at 23.80 per
cent. The occupancy rate Includes
adult patients but doea not Include
newborn babies, -

In a wheel chair. 1 11 bet y
I don't know her name

cal and hospital care she
General long enough to get

,
- Bet she missed her box

she is enjoying it now. And,

Seven Months Of Its Operationrassing her. She might not dip at all. But you know
as I recall the older folks in days gone by they really
seemed to enjoy their snuff. Well why not? If the
men can chew their tobacco and the younger women

oke their cigarettes, then
n enjoy their snuff, for

ie tobacco how are the farmers going to sell it. You
know it's a vicious circle in tobacco and cotton just as
It is with lovers and married folks. If we don't con
sume what we produce what's the point of producing?
And if we don't produce host

At the regular quarterly meeting
of the Board of Trustees of Duplin
General Hospital on Tuesday, Oct-
ober 18th, the operational statistics
for he first seven months of opera-
tion were presented and discussed.
These statistics show many interest,
lng aspects of the hospital and have
afforded basis of planning tor the
future. , , ,

Average, DUy Number at Fatienta
For the first seven months there

has been dally average of 16.09
patients In the ; hospital receving
treatment The first month, March
1935, yielded the smallest average
number-4il- y of U.5t- - patients .as
compared to August, the ' largest,
with an average daily number of
25.26 piyents. '. This number in-

creased from March
through August. September showi
ea a decrease to zi patients, a
daily average for charity patients
has been determined to be 1.31 pa--

think, what would a kiss taste like with a tobacco
mouth? The. kiss is the cheapest and takes less ferti-
lizer. Take it or leav it J.R.G., ,

"

c

OUR CHUBCII niSTORY ,
1

; ' Mr. Townsend Smith of Rockingham, who is doing
free-lan- ce writing and. at present studying a history of
the Presbyterian Church in North Carolina, was in

v . ,
- lumumif Patient Discharged

!wa l-v- .jk , ..... v
era an tb State In efficiency.';1


